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CUTSGOLDttl
FITZPATR1CK HELD TO

ACTION OF GRAND JURY
WATER AVAILABLE FOR

RECLAMATION WORIlFOURTEEN

Interest this week has been center--.

ed largely toward the Princeton
aide of the camp with the recent
dftvti'nnments in the Golden Prince

AvoHtioHnvinr Thfi di closuresV ' 1 " 0

th'tt nmnortv have aurnassed the ,

most sanguine expectations of Mana- -

ger Coxe, and naturally, it is most

gratifying to him to know that the
"reading he gave of - the geological
conditions there even before a pick
wa.a scarcely stuck in tne ground
has been demontrated to be correct.

Astonishing disclosures have been
made on the 500-fo- ot levels where!
for more than 90 feet, oremostly
on nmmprrtal trade has been
followed along the bedding planes.
In last week's Record it was noted
that the miners were working along
in a bedded vc'n in the direction of

A Reno dispatch Bays:, Reclamation being only a matter of a" few days
of i mi (oo t .;res of rich agricultural uutH the' granture is made.

land, with surface water in sight for e ,landv lles ln tne new countT of
CIar, in the Amargosa valley, extendthe nrigation of 10,000 andavres, lng from Gold Centr to Pah;ump ln.

inulil resources la subterranean eluding Ash Meadows, covering some
E.iciiiLs, Is the latest project of a of the most fertile land in the state
n.anber of prui-ej- n Nevada capital- - he application takes in all the sur-Is- u

tvidciiu-u- " y their application face water, including the Amargosa
hrouph tlvj rnea-- s of the Curey act river, a subterranean stream,' and lies

in conjunction with the application between the Las Vegas and TonopahSUs L . :L ,cr;-- . It. VV. U:as has re- - and the Tonopah and Tidewater rail-porte- d

favciably on the ; rait to the roads.
department of the interior and as The highest point Is but 2500 feet,
rovoJi;acii.laiio.,a ol this chara ter ar above sea level. The parties makingusual. y taken as authorative by the he application stand ready to expendinterior department it is regarded as $4,000,000 on the project.

FOOT

shapo . of gold-sllver-le- ore, in
oxides, carbonates and sulphides. A
cross-cu- t proved the vein to have a
total width of 14 feet; the entire;
inasa being material of a shipping i

grade but containing a 16-i- n. streak
which, after a careful sampling, re--;
veaieo. tne presence 01 lzy ounces
In silver, 58 per cent lead and $3:64
In gold. This was consilcrcd to
be an average of, the streak, while
outside of it and through the ba!- -

nee of the vein, assays showed
combined values of. $25 a ton.

At a meeting directors of the Co!'-- ,
en Prince early in the week it
decided "to sink the shaft to fia
700 -foot level. However, before this
work is undertaken, - Manager Cox-- i

ays, work wiil be confined to push--

lng the 500 workings to the north-- j

NEW YORK PAPER 18

AFTER RICE AND GOODWIN
i

. ...IT x ja 1 Ll. A. T "

MORE TEAMS HAULING
PRINCE CON.

DATA ABOUT NEVADA

LAKES AND STREAMS
a vertical fissure, which through the west to an interception witn anotner
exploitation of the 300 level was fissure probably 100 feet ahead. It
known to exist. 's also the intention to do some drift-Monda- y

morning, the fissure was ing on the ore bodies already opened,
encountered;' the face displaying Tut the work of sinking will besia

. rlittering array of wealth , in the soon.

this week. Besides the outfits of
When the Senatorial irrigation com- - the n company and

mittee visited Nevada recently the Plocne Transportation company, rs

found Col. H. B. Maxon a eraI panac& teams have been pressed
mine of practical, available lnforma- - lnto Service.
tlou on the subject of Irrigation and' The comPny expecta to be

not to speak of the geo- - Puttlng 60 tons a day before the end
graphical and statistical data which of next week for consignment to the
proved of great use to the members, ynlted States smelter at MIdvale,
says the Humboldt Star. u,ah- -

hfiMoprre.men ve been placed uponFor.ycWs Colonel Maxon worked
fur iingatlon and he is conceded to i!L!a r?"; TMch

INal wouwio ana n parmer, jawu great property ana mautisei vuac
Herzog, alias George Graham Rice.jtatnly is entitled to tr'.lt for having

18 "NO.-4018- " on the Elmlra re--.
1

obtained, ih. results that he has. I

formatory recorda and U at Sing bUi,e toe. that the Gold & Silver
Sing, are arraigned in a recent issue Prince develop into a mine of

Marion G. Fitzpatrick, former
cashier of the Bank of Pioche,
has been held to await the ac-

tion of the grand jury on the
charge of embezzllng$l,000 fron
the institution of ' which he
was once a trusted employe.

; Justice Charles W. Garrison,
after having herd the evidence
and listening to the wrangling
of attorneys for five days, ar-

rived at the conclusion that suf-ficin- et

testimony had been ln
to warrant holding the

defendant and fixed his' bond
at the low fig:n of $500 1

J. Towers aad Frark Wa1!?-e- r

were acrepte as sureties 4?

a:id Fi'znatrick departed this
iv.ornlng for his home at Os"ev, &

"Utah. .
' M

.

ABBOTT PREDICTS BRIGHT
FUTURE FOR G. PRINCE.

Jamrs V. .U-rtt- , the mining en-net- r,

was an i ested visitor to
'.he ilo doti J Tiiict-,iffc- i this week arl
'vhen he enn-- i from the shaft
prompjl.. mack- - the 'declaration that
the property is now a full fledged
nv.oe. ...
' "I believe." said he, "that the Gold- -

eu Prince Is dertinod to become a
A i. 1 mM

in my opinion, vw yjery Important to
this camp."

PROGR'ESIVE VEGAS .

- VOTES FOR SEWERS

Monday last was the day set for
holding the election on me question

' 1 -I n TlITllF'I U TIlIll KMMJHI HVH Till 1 I f 1

the growing young city of Vegas, on
ly a small vote was cast owing to
4e fftct that tne 8entlment ln favor

f the bond8 waa 80 nearly unani
mous that no danger of their defeat
was anticipated.

The election was held at the office
of Judge Lillis. The total number

votes cast was 178, of which 149
were in mvor oi me uouus, u bswudi
m,u luul "UUU1 lu
certainty. c

ThIa vote ls the most satisfactory i

ipdication that the spirit of progress ,

Pervades the citizens of Vegas ana
,,hnt thpv hnVB imnHoit faith In Mie

" 'future 0f their city. It will have
the further effect of attracting the
olltRl,e orM tn.tMn Bfiftlon.

ing in capital for the development!
-- m ... ioi our emerunseH.

The sewer system will build under j

the. supervision of the county com- -

missloners. Vegas being an unincor

ii the alleys and will be of suffic- -

lent capacity to take care of a pop-- 1

vlation of 12,000. The sewerage
be of ofwill be disposed of through;

PRESIDENT TAFT IS8UE8 !

THANKSGIVING EDICT
I

WASHINGTON Thursday Novem-- '
J ,, JuTtSSbS'-
lly tS president's proclamation fol- -

, ... ,
-

"By tne freameni. ot. tup mmw..
"The teawn'iif thyer na -t4",

-

Uurned when, in accordance wlta the
revered custom established by- - our o
forefathers, the people of the United
States are wont to meet In their at

ual places of worship on a day of

thanksgiving appointed by the civil .

mlot;.t. tn rfnrn thank to God ,

forth; great mercies and benefits ' JTiM? 1S8UinS t0
Lh,,h thpv hav enioved. '? for the purpose of building
" ' -- :

"During this past year we have
been highly blessed. No great cal-- 1

amities or flood or tempest or ep -

oemic 01 siuC8B u
nave uvea iu quicmcoo, uumow uc DUl a lew moninB ago movea me pa-b- y

wars or rumors of wars. Peace ; per to New York, taking Sam Dun-an- d

the plenty of bounteous crops banii formerly of the Tonopah Min- -

, )liul, n,,,,, , 4. w.t,1--

and hi8 associates obtained options
,upon &a enormoU8 number 0f 8hares

the-
-

Ely Central Copper company,
belleved t0 be more tnan 750,000,

or about 50 , cents a share, and
are Bejllng to the publlc at a gatly
enhanced prlce by an expensive ad--

r"... L

in iVllUlUK tlUUlUttl UCtlttlCB LUOLw ' '1

the property is practically worthless,
mce an,i Goodwin formerly con--

ducted a "wnd-cat-" mining journal,
wevaaa mming w, iveuo,

er along with them,
m

;

READY TO INSTALL
V HOISTING EQUIPMENT

The Black Vault Mining company
"aa to install noisung equipment

ad Superintendent Colbath is await- -

,U.B T"1. ".um r""6:wno is at tne neaa oi tne corporation.... v

ln tne meantime, wont nas ceasea
in the Shaft Where the Ute dIscovery
Ql hlgh grade 8iiver-lea- d ore was
--aaae, but other parts or tne prop--

. . . ,
m-t-v are nom? eTniniren.o r i j

Buys A Lead Mine.

"Uncle", Jesse Knight, the Utah

ORE

More ore teams were engaged by
the --'Prince Consolidated Comnany

uvvvBDaicu uv LiiM i n crtm nan viamv
ma, , m. m -i- wiww ,r- - - J
ar MrtnLtto. . 7L-!---.'"' -

; Monarch M.ngane '.
.,

'

)"' On the Monarch' property,' situated
adjacent to the Gold & Silver Prince,
and owned by parties identified with

.the latter, '
a magnificent body of

manganese ore is being exploited,
The "haft is down about 45 feet

nd drl't to the south is all in
"01'6 - '

MEND HA TO INCREASE
ORE SHIPMENTS -- 800N

The Mendha company ' Is getting
ready to Increase Its ore shipments.
In the meantime, development work
Is being pushed. The property ls un-

dergoing a thorough sampling which
is taken to mean that there ls to be
a still greater display of activity ln
the near future.

METAL QUOTATIONS

SALT LAKE.
Silver, 50 5--

Coppe.r 12 13-- 1 C.

Lead, $4.40. .

NEW, YORK.
Lead, $4.37-- 2 $4.42
Silver, 50 5--

Copper, 13 5-- 13 7--

Opens New Ore Body.

The Pioche X-R- company is re-
ported to have opened a new ore
body in the shaft above the main tun-
nel where Manager Joe Taylor has
had a force engaged for some days.
The company Is also doing annual
assessment work on several outside
claims.

At Centennial Pioche.

The Centennial Pioche is at
work in its shaft, which is now some-
thing over 300 feet deep, with the
bottom Bti'l in a hard lime. Super-
intendent Lloyd, however, is looking
for a change now almost anytime. He
Is confident that he will be into an
ore body soon. ,

Contractors Are Busy.

The contractors working at the
Oregon Pioche have undertaken their
second contract and will sink the
haft another --100 feeC

a a. . ...
v in vy iiiiri fcH7 mmni -

i. miiiiirr -- rim,
aguatlort aloflgacUcaUlnea. i

The Information Turnishert the com- -

mltt.ee 'iff of Ifaterest to those of Ne- -

vada wlo haveonly a vagne idea of
the state's resources and it Is given
below in the same form as It was
handed 'o Chairman Carter of the
conimiuee. ;

The lopo? tant streams of Nevada
are: The Humboldt, 350 miles; Car- -

son (in Nevada) 190 miles; Amargosa,
150 tn?s; Colorado (boundary of Ne -

vada, 150 miles; Reese, 140 miles;
Little Humboldt, 110 miles; Walker'
(in Nevada), 110 miles; Truckee, 97

miles; Qulnn, (In Nevada), 80 miles;
Owyhee (In Nevada), 80 miles; Virgin
(in Nevada), 80 miies; Salmon (in Ne
vada), 55 miles; Marys river, 48 miles
Kings river, 42 miles; Muddy river,
40 miles. Total, 1,761 miles

There ftre sixteen lake8 whol, ,

Nevada, and about eighty miles of
Lake Tahoe are in the state, , making
d total of over 2,000 square miles of
lake surface water of different lakes
in the state,

The commissioner of the general
land office, in 1880 (annual report)
states the number of rivers and the
Biualler streams in Nevada to bethirtivri,; ,0

,j j A"u yuuus to ue ao.
The state contains about 72,000,000

bcres; water covers 1,000,000; timber.
covers 2,500,000, grazing land 30,000,
000. mineral land 15.000.000. desert.
etc. ionnnnn nrriiifi,rai on

C00.000. Total, 72,000,000 acres,
Seventy thousand acres were under

cultivation in 1899 when the United
States senate committee visited the

GOLD CHIEF COMPANY
BEGINS OPERATIONS.

E. A. Hodges went down to the Pa-na-

mine ln the Chief district yes- -

day morning and wil visit a gold
property below Caliente before return--

it,inlng magnate, who spent somelporated town. Air pipes will be laid
time in the district last week after
a very careful Inspection of the lead
belt, closed a deal with Richard A. ;

F.iepe and John Steele for the Macon!

and of great Industrial production anl- -

tngln o fhpprflll flDfi rPSOlllte DeODle

to all the renewed energis of ben- -

flcent industry and material and
moral progress. It Is altogether lit- -

im., that w Rhm,ld humblv and erate--

fully acknowledge the divine source
of these blessings. ..... 'y

'Therefore. I herebv aoooint Thurs--
'Zm.1 i. 1 X A4- OX Pi- 1 An-v- TTT ATW VfI1U V TI1U WPHI Villi II lift. V 111 CXUUCI.r dav of irenerar thanks and I

call upon the people on that day lay- -

tag asme tneirusuai vocaou, to
ronmr. in their rhnrchea and unite in
uppropriate service of praise and
thanksgiving to Almighty God.

"In witness whereof r have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the. United States to be af-

fixed. V." '

"Done at the city of Washington
this fifteenth day of November, in

"the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and nine, and of the
Independence of the United States
the olie hundred and thirty-fourt-

(Signed) WILLIAM II. TAFT,
"By the President, P. C. Knox, Sec-

retary of State." ;.

PIOCHE KING PUSHES
' DEVELOPMNT WORK

.
"

The Plcche Itfng company contin-
ues to push development work vigor-
ously, but nothing of speplal import-
ance from that source has been re-

ported this week.
- The late disclosures In the Golden
I rince, which . lies adjacnt, is only
a forerunner of what may be expect-
ed in fie Fioche King- - before very
long. President Kirby is expected to
reach camp aain in a few days.

lty, one 01 tne 01a time 8uver-ieaa;- a series or septic tanks placed at
some point northeast of the city. j state, and only 500,000 acres being

Work will beln as soon as the for- -
irrigated, two years ago, according to

nmalitnes of Issuing and marketing the report of the state surveyor-gen-th- e

bonds and letting the contracts erai, ,

j has been completed by the commlS'
sioiicrs.- - Las Vegas Age.

Copper Goes Higher.

A New York dispatch says: The
United Metals Selling company, the!
selling agents for the Amalgamated

1 oducers of Lane City. The con-bldeatl-

for the property was $10,
000, $1,000 of which was paid and
the balance will be forthcoming as
soon- - as matters pertaining to the
title shall have been arranged. The
Macon City was a, famous producer
iu the early days of the camp, and
will be again as soon, as "Uncle"
Jesse can get it put in proper con-

ation.,-, s. yyJ
The entry of Mr. Knight to the

silver-lea- d belt will give it an im-

petus far, beyond the money he will
expend In the development of the
i)roperty,for it will attract attention
to that class of ore throughout the
entire state of Utah, ari'd will doubt-
less Indirectly be the means of many
other sales being made, and an ln- -

f ow of new capital for development.-- -

Eiy Record.

Copper company today advanced the mg.
price of copper to 13 cents, an in- - The Gold Chief company has start-creas- e

of one-fourt- h of a cent over ed operations on the Panaca property
the previous, price. and has installed William Robinson,

' - ; formerly employed at the Mendha
Edward Thomarson,1 manager of the mine, as superintendent. The hoist-El- y

Valley mine, returned Sunray 'rig plant has been shipped from Salt
evening - from a trip abroad. Mrs." Lake and preparations are being
Thomarson stopped off in Iowa where maac to aembla the equipment for
she will remain for sometime. the 50-to- n cyanide mill.


